Exhale Expansion Timeline, 2021-2022

Workshops in Creating Problem Solving and Project Management

- Virtual Information Session #1: November 30, 2021 (10am-12:00 noon)
- Virtual Information Session #2: December 6, 2021 (1:00-3:00pm)
- Virtual half-day workshop #1: Jan 5, 2022 (9:00am-1:00pm)
- Virtual half-day workshop #2: Jan 26, 2022 (9:00am-1:00pm)
- Virtual half-day workshop #3: Feb 15, 2022 (1:00-5:00pm)
- Virtual half-day workshop #4: March 8, 2022 (1:00-5:00pm)
- In-person workshop #5 for grant applicants: March 28, 2022 in Ann Arbor (1:00-5:00pm)
  (meeting locations TBD): March 30, 2022 in WNY (9:00am-1:00pm)

Caregiver Research Activities to Help Inform Respite Project Design:

- Caregiver Intensity Index fielding in WNY & MI: Fall 2021-February 2022
- Family caregiver focus groups: Jan 31-Feb 16, 2022
- Share research findings at workshop: March 8, 2022

EXHALE Grant Proposal Process:

- Letters of Intent (LOIs) due to TPI: April 15, 2022
- 4 week supported planning process for invited teams: May - June 2022
- EXHALE Applications and budgets due to TPI: June 2022
- Grant funding decisions/onboard grantee partners: August 2022

Other Ongoing Support:

- TA in Creative Problem Solving (Teresa Lawrence): Jan 2022-June 2025
- EXHALE Learning Community - 3 sessions/year (TPI): Oct 2022-June 2025